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Story Time 

Listen to a story from the CBeebies StoryTime app or watch 

CBeebies Bedtime Stories on iplayer to share the story. 

Who is your favourite character? Send us an email to let us 

know your favourite stories so that we can share them with 

others. Try to listen to at least one story each day, if you 

find a good one you might want to listen to it more than 

once! 

 

Help, Ideas & Support 

Please email us directly if you need 

any help, log on details, ideas or 

support with home learning, we are 

here to help! 

eyfs@st-helens.southend.sch.uk 

 

 

 

Phonics and Maths 

Phonics (letter sounds for reading and writing) and 

Maths will be set daily. Watch out for the emails 

from: 

eyfs@st-helens.southend.sch.uk 

Phonics Play games are fun, and free at the moment 

too! We are working on Phase 1 and 2. Just go to 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

Username: jan21         Password: home 

 

Time to Get Active 

Joe Wicks sessions are on Mondays 

/Wednesdays /Fridays at 9am. 

Treasure Hunt Challenge 3 

Can you go out and about with an adult and 

find these things. Take pictures and send 

them in. This week’s theme is numbers. 

House numbers, car registration numbers, 

bus numbers, traffic signs 

A point will be awarded for each thing found. 

Extra things found could mean bonus points! 

Each week there will be different things to 

find. Who will score the most points? 

 

Singing like a super star Challenge! 

Watch this Mr Maker episode on CBeebies and see if you can make a microphone to 

sing like a super star. 

Mr Maker At Home Series 2:8. Evie 

Send us a picture of your finished microphone. You may like to use your microphone to 

sing a selection of Nursery Rhymes. Enjoy! 

 

 

Try drawing your very 

own snowflake. For ideas 

go to the YouTube video:  

How to draw snowflake 

kidsarthub 

 

Why not try some snowflake salt painting?                                                                                                       

Using your snowflake drawing as a stencil lay a piece of paper over your drawing.                                              

Use runny glue to trace the snowflake.                                                                                                                

Put a good amount of salt onto the glue, pouring the excess off.  Let the glue and salt painting dry.                 

Mix a few tablespoons of water with food colouring. Gently drip the colouring onto the salt painted snowflakes 

with a medicine syringe. Watch how the coloured water is absorbed and moves through the pattern. 
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